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JJcaUi of CJcucral Prim.
' Last week we announced the death of
General Prim. He was wounded by a

band of assansins, who lay in wait for him
as he was quitting the Cortes, on the
2Sth of December, causing his death on
the 31st. Gen. Prim was, at the time
of his death, the most prominent man in
Spain, and bad been connected with the

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1871. goods, and is busily engaged in
them in shape. Wide awake is

Hoping it will iuterest our lady friends
we clip from the Chronicle's New York
correspondence tho following paragraphs
relating to the latest styles in ladies'
wearing apparel :

WINTER BONNETS
Aro more varied in style than for the
past few years, when all black bonnets

Pike. A. CAROTIIERS &. CO.mm
From Idaho. The Boise City States

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,man of the 3d inst., says a Woman Suf

As Eloquent Kxtract. The fol-

lowing is the conclusion of a Chris tti ai
editorial in the Oakland JYtws .

They tell us that the influence of the
Christian religion is declining; that it
will after a while expire from the

world ; that it is all of life to

live and all oe death, to die. Ah reader!
better. We hear theYou and me know

cold, hopeless blasphemy angrily contra-

dicted by the viewless prophets within
tho sanctuaries of our own '' souls. e
look upon the white, still face of an
iufant in its coffin, and cannot believe
that its sleep, though dreamless", is eter-
nal. It cannot be that God has created
one so beautiful, so innocent, so siuless,
to fade and depart liko vapor of the
morning, and be lost in the dreadful

frage Bill has been offered in the Levis' (Foster's Block, First street),
history of his country for the last quarter lature. The Oro Fino mines in Owyhee

per ton.
r
OREGON,

"GeD. Prim, recently assassinated in
Spain, received no less than eight bullets
in his body, and had two fingers shot off,
yet be managed to lire for three days
thereafter.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Compa-

ny intend to hare a force of fnlly 2,500
men at work on the road between Kal-am- a

and Pujret Sound next Spring.

century, during the greater portion of ALBANY,are yielding ore which' pays $6$

were the most stylish. If composed of
rich materials, these are now stylish, but
those ol blue, maroon, preen, etc., are a3
much so. Shaded bonnets are in style to
xuit the shaded costumes, and liveliest of
all the shaded chapcavx are the browns,

hat time occupying a high position in During the year Wells, Fargo Si Co. sent
the State, living extremely ambitious a total of 800,074 of bullion fifcm Silver

CaH i of VaWr to their larfro aiwort.
nu-a- t of Nev.-!- Arrlvt-d- " tJoods, corcposmt fn
rart of tuc t'llluwiiiK article, totri'ther withcv.tv IWiil: tt.pt Iniiifil tui'.plicd WHOLE- A1.E Illtl. ii S I'Ull C.
FllKll rr(i. Tti.cex's PuCTiRAT'irn

Mcflftxcs, IlT:vliliIBTH' SuMDBIKlt,lavsSEHiM'JPMTta HlttKER ItEKBS.Essential Oils, fxUFrnmiw,On., riicra AKO OlB,TlT.irh ire ptt-- r r.t tlio lnwont Cash Trices, andare determined not to bo undersold.
H- - MoDONAI-- ft CO., (? V bascibco, Clt- -

FOR SALE,
Our Drug Business locat d in San Fran-
cisco, Cat. Alter our beet wishes, and exprcis-in- g

our tbanks for the liberal patronage
wo have received for more than twenty-on- e

years, durinjr which period we have been Bteadily
engaged in the Drn business in California, we
beg to say in consequence of tb,e rapid growth of
Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters, now
unread over the United States aud countries far

and fond of power, besought invariably City.mat makes our lorest scenery so attrac-
tive in Autumnf The rhape remains the
same; and in Tound hats, velvet is much

to convert the troubles and commotions
of his uuhappy country to his own im An Indiana paper tells ot a lawyer

DEALERS I!

Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFF-

GLASS,

a?Gxaci3T GOODS,

there who charged a client S10 for colmediate personal advancement. With a
lecting D, but said he would not press

in vogue it being the same shade of the
velvet trimmings on the dress.

vortex of Annihilation. The fairest
flower that is cut down by the frost, the
serest leaf that is whirled to the dust in him to pay the other dollar for a few days

Utah. Coil has been discovered

three liiiles from Nephi. Three veins,
one of seven inches, another of two and

a balf feet, and the third ten feet in

thickness have been opened.

full and perfect understanding of the pe-

culiar temper of the people with whom WINTER SUITS FOR PROMENADE, u it would be more convenient Ifor him to
let it standWere never more elogautthau now. Thoho had to deal, ho put forth every exer

beyond, we are necessitated to devoto our entire
rage for innumerable flounces has passed,tion and used every artifice to endear 1 he Obsrrcr.r says the Conference of

' French and American Calofrnes,
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS,

CON FECTIOXER V.

and trimmings ot rich velvets and silks
himself to them. His enemies claimed the I'owers will certainly meet before the

23d of January.. The refusal Favreare in vogue, r luunces are stm in style,

gales of Autumn, is restored at the next
uprising of the year; and shall not that
little one come back to life, not in speech-
less pallor, not in the wan similitude of
death, but warm and exultant from tho
sheltering bosom of the Good Shepherd,
and all radicnt in the beauty and vigor
of eternal life?

Had this appeared in an Eastern journ"

but they are not as full as formerly. The

time to said business.
We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Paeifle

CoHst and the ouly one, continuous under the
same proprietors since 184a, and have determined
to st'li our large, prosperous, and well established
business on favorably terms. j

This is a rare opportunity for men with mpnns,
of enierinj into a profitable business with advan

At a lecture in Liverpool, Dr. V

fiitchtnan triumphantly asked : ""Where

is the religiosity of the anthropoid quad-runian- ia

1" Tremcudous applause, Ah,

to attend is not considered final, butthat the great end and aim of his life was
to place himself upon the throne of Spain; Whether France is represented d r not theprevailing style for street costumes is

black, though vtry rich and sty lish suits
that, knowing tho slight hold Queen Uonlerence will assemble.

are in other iasluouable 'colors. A fash-
ionable costume ol two colors is to haveIsabella had upon the c flections of the

Pure Wines & laquors,
- fur medicinal purposoa.

Fino Tobacco and Cig-ars-
.

The Hook and Needle Company ofal it would have been takeu as one of people, he proposed by careful intrigue, ew Haven, Conn., has receiv ed an
culminating in a revolution, to remove dcr for two and a half million ash hooksPrentice's loftiest efforts. Many of our

readers will at once recosruizc in it the the largest order of the kind eiher and occupy the "head centre" him

where, indeed ?

Wcnotice several deaths this ; Fall
from carelessly sitting down on burz-saw- s

making sixteen hundred revolutions

per minute. This is not tho way to have
teeth inserted.

Gov. Height has lately pardoned a

er made.

Celilo tostylo of Calvin B. Macdouald. self. With this view he took a lcadin

tages never before ollerea.
i"or particulars enquire of.

it. ri. Mcdonald & co..
It. n. McDonald, 1 Wholesale; DruggUts. .

J. C. Spencer, j San Francisco, Cal.
N. B. Until a salo is rjiade we shall continue

our importations aud keep a largo- - stock of fresh
goods constantly on hand, and sell! at prices to
defy competition.
Tim Sr.at IiiotUcal Discovery!

rr. v.1.I.3IE3'3 CiLIFOKKIA

VIHEGVR' BITTERS,

Tlve Columbia river, above Physician's Prescriptions and Family
Recipes compounded with care.

December 31, 1S70-1- 7 .part in all political movements, some
Wallula, is reported clear of ieWar Nrws. The late news from

times as a loyalist and at others a rebel
France is full of hope for the young Re

Dlscriptive I.Utonly true to himself. He was the chief
public. The spirit of tho people is un

promoter of the war with Mexico, be A. Wheeler, dealer iu fuuoy aud" staple Dry-GooJ-

Hats, Cloihing, Boots and Sioes, tSroco- -subdued by past misfortunes, and they
gun by Spain, France and England con HuadrfciU of Thousands gfH

BtartftitiionytTtSfir'Vronder- - t H.s- -C.Zregard the future of the war with much
jointly, and finished by France alone lal Curutlve iiliccts. CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE !confidence. The successes of their arm

ries. Crockery, Hardware, Iron and Sleel, Wagon
Timber, Plows, Agricultural Implements, etc.,
etc.

Motto "Small profits an 1 quick returns."
fflJWHAT ARE 'THEY? fs?Ilis intrigues for the Imperial pnrple of

Chinaman --a heathen Chinee! Of course
bis chances for office at the bands of
Democracy arc gone up, and he will be
Mad oat of the party.

SouTn America..- - The surrender of
Maricaibo an.d the forts surrounding
the town is confirmed. The navy also
avrrenderexl. Now the whole Republic

ies in the South and West have had Mexico were cut short by the se
IIIcheering affect upon them. It is thought lection of Maximilian by the French

that even should Paris fall into the hands HiEmperor. In 1864 ho was expelled for
of the Prussians, the war will still be

. TV,X,XA2H J3AVI3SG?J,
Office, No. l l''ront Street,

PORTLAND .... OR BOON.conspiracy against the throue of Isabella. S7ITZEL & UPTON,
Real Eatate Sealers, Albany, Ogu.

the underskirt of black silk, with one
wide flouee, and uu overt-kir- t of a fash-
ionable color, the corsage and sleeves of
the same material and color as the up-

per skirt. Black silk suits are elegantly
trimmed with black velvet, sometimes in
flounces ; but this makes the dress very
heavy, and folds are move generally used.

BLACK VELVET CUITS

Arc the richest worn this season. A very
stylish one, recently made, was trimmed
with sable furf having a band around the
skirt and the same width upon the pale-
tot and the . gauntlet curls upon the
sleeves. One, not as expensive, but rich
and elegant, was made after the same
design, and instead of fur bauds, was
edged with cord, covered with blaek
"los-grai- n silk. With this, a black vel-

vet bonnet, ornamented with ostrich tips
and bright, warm-tinte- d flowers, is worn.

BLACK GROS-GRAI- SILK
Is next in vogue for rich street costumes,
and should be trimmed with velvet. A
stylish dress of black silk has velvet
bands on the skirt, the paletot is wadded
and lined with velvet trimming, and a
velvet vest is worn, with buttons in front.
Some of the black silk suits, made after
this design, have a postillion of black
velvet and wide velvet cuffs.
A pretty costume is a skirt of soft gray,

with bands of velvet a darker shade of
giay, and a paletot of heavy black silk,
with a narrow band of black marten fur'

pushed with vi"or by the French. Tho
Two years after he commenced the revolt
at Araniuez. which terminated in hisbombardment of Paris has commenced

and its success or failure will soon be REAL ESTATE" DEALER.
Special Collector of Claims,"

it

ignominious retreat into Portugal. In
heralded to the world.

18GS, in conjunction with Serrano an

On account ol the late severe rains the Topete, he brought about the revolution

CITV OF ALBANY :
- Lot, 3, block 6 Good house.

Lots 3 and 4. " 2 unimproved.
Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, " 19 Good house and stable.
Lots 5 and G, " .2 Good house.
Lots 5 and 6, 130 '
Lots 1,2 and 3, " 6 Louse and two stables.

9 LoU " 60 " " '
f Plenty of excellent fruit a desirable homostead

which drove Isabella from the throne ofconstruction work on the Oregon and 54 WSpain. During the interregnum Gen. PrimCalifornia Railroad, towards the one hun 59

3?delivered many addresses, so extremelydred mile station, has been suspended
24 Good bouse.Lots 6 aud 7,c n .a Trir.v ai;e kot a vn.nSliberal and democratic in tone, that the

Republicans looked upon hiia as a convert

A larcre amount of CITY and EAST PORT-
LAND Property f .r Sale.

Also, I.MPK0VKD KAIiMS, and valuable un-
cultivated LANDS, located in all parts of tho
State.

Investments in REAL K?TATK and other
PROPIvRTY, mild-.- ' ft;r correspondents.

CLAIMS of all clecrij'tions promptly collected.
HOUSES and STOKKjS leased.
All kinds of Finaucial and General Agency "bus-

iness transacted.
Parties having FARM PROPERTY fur sale will

please fifrnisu descriptions of the same to the
AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in each of tlio
priucinal CITIF.S and TOWNS of this STATE,

jiine UT0-tf- .

14
14F-- hTC Y DRI IJK.i

" and stable.to their opinions. Ilis advocacy of the

Has Lopes of a lasting peaee.

West Indies. From St. Thomas wo
Warn that steamers are preparing to lay
the telegraph cable to connect Porto
Rico and Jamaica with Havana. The
whole country is reported as quiet at

'present.
m -

Three American ladies are the Jianccs
of titled foreigners, namely : Miss Clara,
daughter of Leonard W. Jerome ; Miss
Emily gchomberg, tho noted belle of
Philadelphia ; and Miss Sarah, daughter
of Minister Motley, in London.

In Iftoomington (Ind.), there are sixty-scve- n

yonng women ready to be married
a"nd only three marriageable young men,
being an average of twenty-tw- swee-
thearts and one third of a sweetheart to
aeh bachelor.

election of the Duke d'Aosta undeceive

Lot 1.
Lot S,
Lots 2 and 3,

3 Lots
Lot 7,
Lot 4,
Lots 3 and 4,

Ct Lots
9 Lois

Lots 3 and 4,

them and filled them with rage, as they

44 "
1(IM " ,

3 ' 'Q ' ' '
' 16 " "
" 150 unimproved cheap." 5 ' desirable lots.
1 18 box hou?e.

looked upon him as a traitor to their
cause. Hence his death was decided

Lot 4,trimming.
BLACK CASHMERE.upon by sonic of the extremists. II e t

74 acres good timbered land, one mile from

until the return of Spring and good
weather, when the work will be resumed
and vigorously prosecuted to the head of

the Willamette Valley. The whistle of
the locomotive and the weleomo rumb-

ling of the trains will be heard away in

Lane county next year.

There is much reason for believing
that the selection of a King for Spain was
a most unfortunate proceeding." lie is
not acceptable to a large portion of the
people, and the army, upon whi.-- he
must rely for the safety of his throne, is
strongly tainted with republicanism-Thi- s

being the case, should an insurrec-
tion occur, which now looks altogether

died at his private residence in Madrid, i , , filvor,tc luateriai anA lheen- -

ins aeatu serves no parry, dui it wouiu t;re su;t 1IK,y be inade of it, or only tlicl
Polonaise or casaiiue : the ekirt being of

:.fa1e f Pm-- r Jl ayr, Whislijf, I'ro.,f
! s ami so iji.tnors-'- . a: d,t;ied

aud aTcr.tned t i'U-i- : tii ,: tu:itc, ea;!utl ' on- -

Appetizers, ' " ic.J ti.at
tlx t'ppler on to CrunLcnm i &:td rtiin, tut arc
a traa Mtdiclae, i;:aiiu fin the i."iti:vo :I;ooty uu I

Herbs of Ciiifcmia, t'rvts i i tun : 1 1. A Ii oU-!i'-

StiniuhuiiH. T!:carc Cio;;ri: T CbOO!)
I' fill VI Kit nti 1 IdFIKilVISJi PlrlN-p--r:- ct

i'Tiv-vati-- r andIiviora;-- i of
j hyiitv m, carrvi:; i.:".1 nil i inatts-- r a.:d

t'ie lliH'd lor. I.MJ.y coutHon.
p?r"-o:-i can t:i.':c hci j i:ccori.:(;' j trcc-tio- u

aztd fania.a, to:i nawJ.l.
tir I it!!;oiiu!:ilo7r ii:-.- CIironi HI'ci-eantis- m

i:;id (;uitt, Oynprpsl.t m

M":tUut FritTrt, IihC;tstrt t Jm; JM;;!,
Jjiver, I idt!0 s, ii n ! ill, id iT- - t'i'.ro
tcis I.avo v.i ps 'u?. SucU
rnsrs f.rj ca rcl by Y 1 i;i tvi 'tijitrd.
is jrcDcr I!y I r ; Iry t t:u
Iltffel i VP 41 is.

j)Ysn:i'! v itn i :;t';K fMi.
Headache. i i Ui? Stiouitiera, 'I

nesa of t'.;c tiir:!-- J)ls,.r,...ii., So';r r.."n- at o ;

the Stiuac!, I'ad i t i u o::'h li.Uo..-- )

Albany, in Benton county.
Ten lfomctead Lots, 6 acres each, mile north

of Albany Ferry, at $120 cTteh.
For particulars apply to .

3. C. HEN'DEMIALL,
Iteal Instate Ag-ent-

.

Office in I'arrisb Brick, Albany, Oregon. 40

seem to bode ill to the new King. Steps
have already been takeu looking to the

prevention of any attempt at an assassina-
tion of d'Aosta.

blaek silk. But when the suit is cash-

mere, guipure or duchess lace is often
u-e- d to trim it, as bice harmonizes with
this soft, twilled fabric that drapes so
gracefully. Fringe is also f.ihiouably
worn upon cashmere. Cashmere is also
much i;i vogue for opera cloaks that are
made with wide sleeves, and for jackets
with loose sleeves, to be worn under
shawls on cold days. This fabric makes
elegant house jackets.

THE ITALIAN KID GLOVES

"Why, Emily, how do you do ?" "I
am Tery well, Julia. I celebrated my
wooden wedding last week." "Why I
didn't know you were married. How did
you celebrate it?" "By marrying a

1'aiu is suj'posoil 10 be tho lot of us poor mor-

tals, as inyvi'.iil.ic ns iu'if iirvl liable at any
timo to come ujnm us. Therefore it is iinpoitunt
that remedial aenis shimM hn ;it ha ml to be uwl
on qu ejiiuiircncy. when tho F- miisal principle
lo Iged in the ti?un shall itself, nnJ w.
feel tbo c.Tcruci;itin.2: Ho.at a f pain, t.r tho de-

pressing infliifnec of di.c.f.-e- . Such a remedial
agent exists in tho Pain Kim.kh, whose fuun h:is
ma le the of the .chdjo. Amid the viv. rial
uea of th polar rot in.s or beneath the intolcr- -

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.tioa ff ti.'II-aii- , Inaamu:

The United States steamer J anlv . t -- I :'..,

m. s mi--

probable, the troops are more likely to
sympathise with tho people than with
the new sovereign. We shall not be
surprised at any time to hear of a revo-

lutionary outbreak in Spain.

That exceedingly intricate affair, the
Eastern question, has received another
complicaticn. The old jealousy between
the Sultan and the Khedive has broken
out afrash. and the allegiance of the lat-

ter hangs by a very slender thread.

returning from her (rip to assist in Iay-ib- jj

the- - Aspinwall cable, ran ashore at
tfie eat ranee of the harbor of San Domingo-

-wit & a full heed of steam on. It will
he necessary to discbarge her armament
and coals to get her afloat.

' ; abK aud burning nun f the traces, it? victoriesHave recently been imported by SOUIC Ol
j arelcnown and approri:U-d- . I nderallla iiadee,

our leading huuses, and offered at the i from ono extrexne to thtr utGi-r- . jniffcrins buni.ir.ity
low price of 81 per pair, and are much j JjRtf found relkT irom maiiy of u dlliy iu u'.

I i i he wide and broad area over whicdi this medi- -
sou-- ht after, particularly for ordinary ; rine h;;s FpreaJf fe.(C5tsJ ild v:th;(i innil ?,otencv.
wear. The prices of Other gloves have j From, a small beginning, tho Pain Kiil-- r has
been reduced, the demand not having J Phed gradually alour.iakiug it? own highway

tf'At lv by its virtues,exceeded the supply, as was anticipated :
s.-.-

h

incxara,,le(1 S,1(.P1. an1 popularity has
at the commencement of the war in '

brought others iutn the fn-l- ho have attempted

DlSAPl'EARANCE OF AN ISLAND. A
largo island is missing. Captain Ploek,
of the bark AdoTphe, bound from Iquique
to London, states that while passing the
New Hebrides islands lie discovered that
the Aurora islaud had entirely disap-

peared, and no trace of it was to be seen
on the face of the ocean where it was be.
fore situated. What makes this occur-

rence more deplorable, says the Pall Mall
Gazette, is thalr Aurora was one of the
most fertile of tho group of islands of
which it formed a member: It was last
seen in latitude 15 degrees 2 minutes

south, longitude 1G8 degrees 25 minutes
cast. It has been desciibed as having
been about thirty six miles in length and
upwards of five miles in breadth. Any
information respecting it will be thank-

fully received, andjt becomes a question
whether a reward should not be oflered

The I all Mail Gazette warns English- - ruler will take advanlae-- of Europe. Velvet mitteus With long wrists nucr snui irity (r ji;.ni, to ustiq, the
j of the pu'plo am! turn it to il.eir own sel!il;nc.?with and bearc trimmed otter fur, arc to j and dishonetr, hut their efVr!3 h:ive proved

the !a t:i;r f t!ic Kiuro ys.an l
ahaadrjd ot'.icr paiMtul ar: tile

ry.3
Tay l:iv:sor.-.t- the St mr.':'i ail r!niTiiare t.io

torpid liy er and IkhtU, i rcn.K-- i'::e: e f tm--

inaKcd eC;.:-.- y In c!e&.:.-- ; nrl t .o c f nil
.l'.npnrltic. a.id iaipa'-ti:- ; a:il v.or U
lac s t

FOKKi&iN I1I.SK AS
Ilheuni, liiolciii-s- . irs-l- s, lii;i:-:cs- . 1'

Boi!s, Carbuncles, ., Pi..ro
ICycs.TIrylp-.'a-,- ItcSi. fc'curf, Iicnioratjo:; of
tLc liiu, Huctoitt aa:l X?ts-- asca ot cf
wtntsver tia.112 or naturj. re lUcrciiy tl::s c?
anicarrljl oui'cf t!ia Kystc'.ii Ui a fi!i )r tiiue by
tUc usa of thes-- Bitrcrs. One lo:t!e- in P'le'i
cyr.c3 r.l conviricu tuc mcbt iacrecuiua thc.r
cr.rntive elites.

C'lanso tlu itir.tc 1 Blo:vl wlinrvcr ;:rd
15 inipritlcl b::rt:i:jr tjrol).-- t!iep'.:ia
plo1, ICrttjiions t.r Seres; el' snse i' uii'.u y a
nnd it obstructed and diii4:iU in tuc vei'i?;
cleans- - it when it in foul, and runr f .u:l;i3 i'.l
tcir you when. Keep t .e f lood pure uud tlio
hoaUh of t'ie syfitjin will foll-- .

PIX, T.t VE and other Wi) it !, lm- - !n
tbeEyit.-i- n of so many tho.--i . arc rji- -t naVf
destroyed and r:niovcd. Tor fiili dire; f ioa,
carefully tiie circular aronn'i each bottle.
J.WALKEtt. Proprietor. E. n. TIcDf: AI D b
CO.. DrtiirclFts tvnti O.'.u. Fan Francisco,
Cal , and and St Comaiercs Street, New Vork.
SOLD BY AT.I, DlttrOGISTS ANO DRALlnS.

c idw ioey rannoi uo worm man to any difficulty that Turkey may get
m the idea that the DeoDle of the volvcd in to make a bold stroke for in- - row:ni? infruitier?, while thy Pain Killer i s till

public favor. J:iU
Unttnl StifPurA fm'on.llv tn VWl-,-,- 1 . dependence. This is bad news for Enj;--

worn over the glove while skating, driv-

ing or sleighing, and can Lc left in the
carriage while shoppiug.

G en Elf All Amnesty. The President
says that the omission to make any ref

land, because it weakens her ally, the
Saltan, and shows how successful are the NEW TO-DA- Y"

intrigues of the St. Petersburg Govern
ment.

The white settlers on the Miami In for its recovery. If large islands take to
erence to tne sut.ject or amnesty iu Hie
message was accidental lie iutended to
have stated his views freely upon the 20,000 2 Idian Reservation are to be removed by disappearing in this fashion we shall soon

cease to congratulate ourselves on our

Hie fact is diametrically otherwise ; at
any moment Americans may inflict an
intolerable insult on the BrLtiah people.

' T&c-statemc- of trade-an- commerce
ui Chicago-fo- r the past yea tWi re-oei-

of produce and merchandise to the
vla of 400,000,000. The aggregate
amount of sales of wholesale dealers is

$402,500,000. The value of manufac-
tures is nearly 889,000,000.

question, but in the hurry of making Up
'insular position." There is, however,

order of tho. War Department. There
are from three to four thousand .settlers'
on these lands. Laecnjra, a thriving

ORDER OE T1IK 130AP.D OF IUREC-tor- sBY of the Willamette Valley A Case de
.Xluuntain Wnson Kad Company, made Decem
ber 10, 1 will offer at puMie auction, to the
highest bi dcr, on

this consolation that if England were
fiTdisappear like Aurora Island, thore
would, no doubt, be a rigid investigation
made into the circumstances by the rest
of the world. France would miss a use

town of twelve hundred inhabitants, is
also on the land, and ufust share the Monday, the 7th day of February next,

An Infallible auwo ruairiEH, possess-
ing rare toxic and xcavME properttea
a certain core for hhe-L'ssatisi- soct,
keusalci, and all kindred Diseases.

It completely restores the system when im-

paired by disease, revives the action of the
kidj-et- s ni gexitai. OHeuns. radi-
cally cares salt MsiEijam,
and all eruptive mm cvrAarEoin Dis-eas- es,

gives Immediate and permanent relief
in ERYSIPELAS, TumOTS,
Boils, Scald Head. TTlcer-- j and Sores; eradi-
cates from the system all traces of Ifbrcnrlal
Disease. -

It is pun-ecir tegetablk, being mads)
from an herb found Indigenous in CansMia,It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use byFemales and Children, aa a ilood paisai
FIESS mm nCtOVATOSl.

For Sale by all Dtus;gits. .

BEOtKSTOM. KOSTCTTCR 4 C9.
AGENTS,

620 and 631 Mstrket Street.
8aa FraneiMO,

at tho office in Albany,same fate. This Reservation embraces ful depot for her refugees; Irolaud
would suffer from ennui with no one toseventy thousand acres of the finest lands

in Kansas, much of it well improved, with
good homes, farms and growing orchards.

abuse ; and we may be sure that unless we
30,000 ACRES OF fjAIwD,
belonging to said Company, and titnaicd in Linn
county, Oregon.

Persons desiring to purchase, will b furnished
with a description nnd location o s:iid lauds, by
applying at the Company's office.

TERMS OF SALE Coin, one third of
in hand at time of gale, remainder

had previously settled the Alabama
claims, America would never rest until

A little while ago Gen'. Uourbaki, the she had fished us up again. This is the most ihorougu blood punhor yet dis
covered, and cures all humors from tho worst

Dates- - from South America would seem
to indicate--1 fiat the favorite Peruvian
game of revolution was about played out,
the news from all quarters of the Repub-
lic indicating that tranquility and con-

tentment reigns supreme, the few agita-
tors for the present being entirely thrown
urtBe sfcade-- .

In Canada; all women, whether maids,
wires or widows, who pay taxes in their
own right, are entitled to vote for school

French commander, was reported insane.
The dispatches now say he is marching

n two annual payments, taking promissory notesLong Tunnel. The Mont CCnis tun
therefor at 12 per cent, per annum. Purchasers
desiring to pay a greater amount than one-thir- dnel, seven and a half rails long, has bcenon Nancy and other points in eastern
in hand, will have a deduction ot ten per eeni.

Title to these lands is and purchasers,

Scrofula to a common Eruption. Pimples and
Blotches on the face, aud scaly skin,
which aresuch annoying blemishes to many youug
persons, yield to tho uso of a few bottles of this
wonderful mediciiue. From one to eight bottles
cure Salt Kheuin, Erysipelas, Scald Head, King
Worms, Boils, Scnly Eruptions of the Skin, Scrof-
ula Sores, Ulcers and'Cankcrr" in tho Mouth and

Frace with a view of cutting off the com-

munications of the Gorman armies with upon partial payment, will receive Company s
1 f g g '$. g

V V r f f f
LATEST EVIDENCE ttheir country. If this is true there is

the document in time to send to Congress,
ho omitted to do so. His purpose Vwas
to call attention, in the first place, to the
general niisapprehcusion prevalent in the
couutry that a large number of people
arc disfranchised in the South by the
Fourteenth Amendment and.by the legis-
lation of Congress. ; This belief, which
has been fostered by the Democratic
newspapers, is wholly an error, for in fact
do man has been deprived of the right
to vote by the actiou of Congress or by
the force of a Constitutional Amendment.
All disfranchisement has been by virtue
of laws enacted by the Southern States
themselves, through their Legislatures,
for which Congress is in noway responsi-
ble. This fact, the Pres-iden- t thinks
ought to-b-e more generally understood.

He proposed, in the second place, to
have discussed the propriety of removing
the disqualifications from holding office
imposed by the Fourteenth Amendment.
His view is that the people of the South
ought first to accept the Fourteenth aud
Fifthteenth Amende'nts, and give evi-

dence that they fully ckoowledge their
validity, before asking for amnesty under
the provisions of the first of these
Amendments. The only power Congress
has to grant amnesty is by virtue of the
authority conferred by the Fourteenth
Amendment, and so long as the Demo-
crats at the South resist that Amendment
and deny its validity, it is manifestly in-

consistent for them to ask for a removal
of disqualifications under its provisions.
Until these Amendments are acknowl-
edged and respected as binding the Pres

CIKE THAT CO I II
j, USE THE BEST REMEDY !

inspectors. Tae-Dtroit-? Wettcm Catlto
lie asserts thai they exercise their riglft

bond for a deed. Those paying m uau.i me lull
amount of purchase price, shall receive their deeds
at once. Sale to commence at A. M.
of said day, nnd continue until ail of said lands
have 1 esn offered for sale.

N. B. All persons residing cm anv of the Com-

pany's lands in this county, arc notified to come
forward immediately, if thoy desira to purchase
the saaie. a I shall continue as heretofore to sell
at private e:ile, until the day of sale as above des-

ignated. . .JAMBS ELKIXS.
December 23, 1ST0-I7t- d .

on election days without hindrance, and
axe treated with the greatest-respec- t.

completed. It was begun in 1857, and
the work has been continued ever since.
In hight it is nineteen - feet, and. in
breadth twenty-fiv- e feet, spacious enough
to admit double railway tracks. The

perforation was accomplished by means
of ponderous drill machines, driven by
compressed air engines with drill heads
or boards weighing six hundred pounds
each.

Fast Type-Settin- Probably the
most remarkable achievement in the art
of type-settin- g on record has just been
accomplished by a young compositor on
the Chicago Post, Andrew J. McCarthy.

Every day brings stroug proof of the great value

LU1VG BALSAM.

Stomach. It is a pure medicinal extract of native
roots end plants, combining in baimny Nature's
most sovereign curative properties, which God has
instilled into tho veutablo kingdom for healing
the sick. It is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Tho?e who are languid,
sleepless, buve. nervous apprehensions or fears, or
any of the affectiou-- t symptomatic of weakness,
will find convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial." If you feet dull, drowsy, de-
bilitated and despondent, liavc fror-uc- headache,
mouth tastes badly in tho morning, irregular ap-

petite and tongue coated, yod are snff-ri- ng from
Torpid Liver or Billiousness." Iu many cases
of "Liver Complaint" only a part uf these symp-tom- s

are experienced. As a remedy for all sucb
cases, Dr. Pierce's Guluen Medical Discovery has
no equal as it effects perfect cures, leaving the liv-

er strengthened and healthy. For tha euro of ha-
bitual Constipation of the Bowels it is a never

- The brass and steel tipped heels, now
affixed to the shoes of the women, are
exciting a deal of comment. The wearers

more method in Bourbaki's madness than
in the sanity of some of the other French
commanders. While the German arm-
ies are now all engaged in the heart of
France, the most obvious thing for the
French to try to do is to cut their com-
munications. . '

; Th"e Mitusouri Rejyublican, the leading
Democratic journal of the West, has
been examining the Chinese statastics
as disclosed by the United States census
in California, and comes to the following
conclusion:

"When we como to reduce the vexed

o- dismounted cavalrymen,

KTOTIOJ3.
IS HEREBY GIVES' THAT THENOTICE heretbforo existing between

L. Senders, M. Sternberg and J. Fleischner under
the firm-na- Senders, Sternberg A Co., is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent." All indebt-
edness of Senders, Sternberg .t Co. will be puid
by Seudcrs A Sternberg, who alone are author

from tho noise they make in walking,
and economical housekeepers say they
cannot stand, the damage done to their ized to collect aud receipt for moneys due the late

firm. . All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the above firm will pleas.- como forward and

Por the -- six days (excepting Sunday)"earpeteJ-;"'--'-- ' '.

"Tb English papers contain an abstract ending on . Friday, December ; 4th, Mc
CarthVj'bn a wager, composed and cor

tailing remedy, and those who nave nsca it tor
this purpose are loud in its praise. In Bronchial,
Throat and Lrng diseases, it has produced many
truly remarkable cures, where other medicines
had failed. Sold by druggists. at $1 per bottle.
Prepared at. the Chemical Labratory of 7m3

R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

question of Chinese immitrration down toof the will of a venerable spioister of the reeled 95,G00 ems. One of the four ofsober facts aud figures, we find that it is
a matter of comparatively smalP consenam of Atherton, of Manchester, who

left 2,000,000 in personalty, and any
ident tbmks the 6cntiment ot the coun-- .those days he worked six and a half

' Dr. P. Morcdith, Dcntift, office No. 132 West
Sixth street, states as follows :

Ciscissati, October 1, 18(59,Messrs. J. N. HARRIS A CO. Gents : Aboutone year ago I took a cold which settled on tnylung.. A violent cough was the consequence,which increased with severity. 1 expectoratedlarge quantities of pblegia and matter. Duringthe last winter I became so much reduced that Iwas confined to my bed. The disease was attended with cold chills and night-swea- A diarrhoea,set in. My friends thought I was in the last
stages of consumption, and could not possibly getwell. I was recommended to tryAllen's Lxingf33a.lsa.ixxThe formula waa giveu to me, which Induced mo
to give it a trial, and I will only add that my
cough ifc entirely cured, and I am now able to at-
tend to my business aa usual. Yours respectfully,

i P. MEREDITH.
All afflicted with Cough or aoy Throat or Lungtrouble should use Allen's Lung Balsam without

delay. J. N. HARRIS A CO., Sole Proprietors.
Cincinnati, Ohio. ,

CAUTIOIV.
Do not lie deceived you who want a good med-

icine, and desire "A Urn Imng JiaUa,." Do notallow unprincipled dealers to sell vou a prepara-tion called- - Allen's Pectoral Balsam seethalyomget ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, and too will
have tli best Cough remedy oflered to the publioand one that will give you satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY

Notice to Contractors.hours; the other two seveu houis eachquence ; : and that unless a sudden and
unexpected change occurs, it is never

try will be averse to amnesty j but when
the attitude of the late rebels changes inthus achieving the extraordinary feat of this respect, he bclievcs-tha- t a sweeping

amount of realty. We ma from peru-

sing th Eat of legacies with a watering
moath-- . nod' a feeling of positive exaspera amnesty should be promptly accorded bysetting 95,600 in forty hours ; and this

without any extra "fat" other than or
tion that the excellent old lady was not Congress. The President expresses his

regret that he omitted to set these' views
forth in bis message ' as it was bis full

dinarily falls to the lot of each compos
itor in the course of a week.

settle their ace-just- L SKA DISKS,
M. STERNBERG,
.k FLEISCHXEK.

Albany, December 29. lS70-17- tf

JCDGE KKLSAV. JOSUl'II UAXNOS.

KELSAY & 1IAXXON.
.Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

(Partners for Linn connty.) ,

OFFICE In Tost Office Building, (up stairs),
Albany, Linn county, Ore.on. 9tfv3

SAGE'S CATARRA REMEDY. ForDF. at Settlcfscir's Drug Store. Price, SOo

per package. 10--

OIL I OIL! At reduced prices, at
OIL! Drug Store, Tii s

Devon's Coal Oil," by tho can ' 70 c" gal.
Lard Oil, retailed at $3 12J " j "
And everything else in proportion.!
10v3 G. F. SETTLEMEIR.

riItKOLINE Tho best thing ever oficred to
I tho public for eradicating prenso spots from

silks, cleaning kid gloves, etc. TrT it. For sale
by riOvSl G. I; SETTLEME1U.

intention to have done.

like!y,to assume troublesome dimensions.
The-- views of the' JSejntblican vary

materially from those entertained by
politieians of the Democratic school in
Oregon. The terrible results to follow
the introduction of the "Heathen Chinee"
upon our soil was the sole "argument"
of Democracy in the last political com-

bat, and upon which they rode into pow-
er. :: .....

Al deputation of Paris fish-wiv- es re

The pigeon mail from Paris suggestsoently waited on M. Roohefort. They
atfd not, however, as is their custom, ask

HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN ORDERISof Bio Couuty Court, of the county of Linn.
Stato of Oregon, sealed proposals will be received
by said Court nutii 12 o'clock M. of the 2.-J- day
of January, 18.71, for furuUdiing all the materials
and performing all the work in tho construction
of a Jail on the sonthinst e rner of the Conrt
lloute square, in the city of Albary, in said
county.

Plans with specifications can be seen at the
County Clerk's office. The contractor will be
required, on that day, to execute the contract,aud enter into bond, with security to bo approved
by the Court, for performance of contract. The
Jail to be couiploted hv the first, of August, 1871

t. A. JOHNS.
Conntv Judge.

jasox tvhekler;martin payne,
Commissioners.

Albany, Dcccuibet 1 1, 1870-- 1 fitd

to a contemporary the fulfillment of the
to.kiss hi to. In 1848, when the dames scripture prophecy ." "For a bird of the

desired to salute Xamartine,

George Francis Train returned from
Europe, December 21st, to New York.
Gould neither French nor Prussians take
him or keep him?

December 19ih, the House passod a
resolution giving to the soldiers of the
war of 1812 and the Mexican war the
same rights and homesteads as the sol-
dier of the lato war.

air shall carry the' voice, and that
which hath wings shall tell the matter.""Mes amies," said the poor poet, "it is

In the battle, of Bapaume the
lost 9,000 and the French 4,000.

women-onl- y who kiss ; but yon are men
Vr Your- - patriotism ; - lilce men I shall

RED1NGT0N, HOSTETTER & CO.,
529 531 Markct-st- ., San Fraacisee, Cal..

Agents for California and Paeifle States.

Odd Fellows. There are 229 lodges
in the Pacific coast States, having a

teeat vou wc shall shake hands." J The latter wore Tiotorioos. i membership of 16;000. - "
i nova "

tB-Sol- by al) Driigs-ists.-n-
a
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